
AJW SIC Meeting Notes

Subject: 3rd Meeting
Date: 12/9/2021
Attendees: Cameron Brice

Demond Criss
Renee Davis
Emily Cargill
Nicole Ream

Margo McMackin

Katy Reid

Notes:
● Opening remarks from Mr. Criss-he gave the opportunity to

review previous notes.
● Donations are overflowing, Emily will create a QR code

and orders will be filled once per week.  QR code will stay
in Mr. Brice’s weekly newsletter.

Updates:
2nd Annual Gingerbread Bread Decorating Contest!  Shout out

Teacher of the Year: Mrs. Zimmerman!!
All of K5 received underwear! Everyone got boy/girl underwear
and a change of clothes.
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-Clothes are in there for the taking, use them if kids need them!

Several churches that we have partnerships with and
providing support for some of our families in need.
McKinney/Vento children will all be receiving shoes for
Christmas.

is the Superintendent breakfast.  SIC chairJan 27, 2022

and PTA president attends along with the principal.
We received our Upbeat survey, giving teachers and staff
an opportunity to provide feedback for school.  Principal
will develop goals based on the feedback.
Process for hiring the principal for next year will begin.
Position should be posted around Christmas break.  Will be
left open for 2 weeks.  Mr. Brice discussed the process.  It’s
possible that the permanent principal could be
announced in March. Nicole proposed asking BB if we
could (because of our unique situation) as a school, come
up with questions that are more specific to our school.
Shelves?  When will they be delivered?  Renee can set up
a time for volunteers to assemble the shelves.

Committees
(remainder of the year)
January: Boosterthon-the run is the Thursday before MLK break.
The 13th.  Starts the 6th.



MLK- a Week of Service- 18-21st
Canned food drive…link into House points, giving back to our
community.
After school service day, pick up trash. Discuss date/talk to
“Litter ends here”

February/March:
Greenville Drive for tickets for next year.
Black History Month-we have a Committee that works on
that. SIC can assist.  Hannah Scogin wants to involve more
of the South side of our community.
March 2nd- week of - Read Across America

Spring:
Family movie night, snacks, Kroc area.

Our next meeting will be Thursday, January 20th at 8am.


